
Village of Richmond
INCORPORATED 1872

Village President Toni Wardanian called the October 6,2022 Board Meeting to order at 7:00 PM, 5600 Hunter Drive, Richmond, Illinois.

Everyone in attendance rose for the PEedge of Allegiance.

ROLL CALL:

PRESENT: Village President Toni Wardanian, Trustees: Robert Elliott, James Gerasco, Craig Kunz, Frank Peiler and Linda Weiss.
ABSENT: Trustee Gina Garbis
OTHERS PRESENT: Village Administrator/Chief Ciro Cetrangolo, Attorney David McArdle and Village Clerk Karla Thomas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS/REQUESTS: President Wardanian announced that Trick or Treat Hours will be on Monday, October 31, 2022 from 4-7 PM.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: None

CONSENT AGENDA; The Board reviewed the items on the consent agenda.
a. Motion to approve the Regular Board Minutes for September 15,2022

Trustee Peiler moved, seconded by Trustee We'iss to approve the consent agenda and item 6a as presented. ROLL CALL: AYES: ELLSOTT,
GERASCO, KUNZ. PBLER and WEISS. NAYS: NONE. ABSENT: GARBIS. ABSTASN: NONE. The motfon earned.

NEW BUSINESS: President Wardanian announced that the motion to approve & grant the Viilage President authority to execute Baxter & Woodman
Engineering Work Order No. 2 for water main replacement design for approximately 1,400 LF of water main on Prairie Ridge from Hunter Drive to
Valley Drive for a lump sum of $27,500.00 is being tabled until Public Works Supt. Schmitt can be present to explain this issue.

A representative from Baxter & Woodman provided a brief review of Work Order No. 3, which was engineering work including design and bid for the
new Municipal Parking Lot iocated at 5627 Broadway Street at a cost not to exceed $39,000.00. Its anticipated that bids would go out En February
2023 so figures would be available to be induded in the Fiscai Years budget. The approximate cost to build out was estimate at $500,000.00. Funds
would mostly come from the Village Portfolio.

Trustee EtlioU moved, seconded by Trustee Gerasco to approve and grant the W/age President QUthonty to execute Baxter & WoodmQn
Engineering Work Order No. 3 for parking lot improvements at 5627 Broadway Street at a cost not to exceed $39,000.00 as presented. ROLL CALL:
AYES: ELUOTT, GERASCO. KUNZ, PEfLER and WEISS. NAYS: NONE. ABSENT: GARBSS. ABSTAIN: NONE. The motion earned.

President Wardanian explained the process for gathering quotes and noted that the flooring material would have a 15 year commercial warranty. The
low bidder was Value Discount Flooring in the amount of $19,369.67.

Trustee Weiss moved, seconded by Trustee Etfiott to approve and award the Village Hall Luxufy Vinyl FSoonng Project to the tow bidder Value
Discount Flooring in the amount of $19,369.67 as presented. ROLL CALL: AYES: ELUOTT, GERASCO, KUNZ, PEILER and WBSS. NAYS: NONE.
ABSENT: GARBfS. ABSTAIN: NONE, The motion carried.

Village Administrator Cetrangolo explained that no parking on either side of Hunter Drive, Prairie Ridge and Valley Drive were being added to the
code for safety issues around the Village Hall.

Trustee PeiSer moved, seconded by Trustee Gerasco to approve An Ordinance Amending Section 15.1 2{b), No Parking Zones, of the Richmond
Munidpal Code as presented. ROLL CALL: AYES: ELLIOTT, GERASCO, KUNZ, PBLER and WEISS. NAYS: NONE. ABSENT: GARBfS.
ABSTAIN: NONE, The motion carried.

Pros and cons were discussed regarding Ordinance Amending Chapter 2 Board of Trustees, Section 2.07 Order of Business of the Richmond
Municipal Code, which would move Public Comments up on the agenda after Announcements/Requests.

Trustee Kunz moved, seconded by Trustee Gerasco to approve An Ordinance Amending Chapter 2 Board of Trustees, Section 2.07 Order of
Business of the Richmond Muntdpaf Code as presented. ROLL CALL: AYES; ELUOTT, GERASCO, KUNZ, PEfLER and WBSS. NAYS: NONE.
ABSENT: GARBIS. ABSTASN: NONE. The motion earned.
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CQMM1TTEE/DEPARTMENT REPORTS:
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT: Trustee Elliott reported that the Village's Bike n Hike event that was to be held on Saturday, October 15th has been
cancelled due to the scheduled Police Department Trunk or Treat event that will take place on this date instead,

ADMINISTRATION/POLICE: Village Administrator/Chief Cetrangolo provided the following updates/information:
• Dunkin Donuts is waiting on final stormwater approval from County
• Guidance regarding the Water Tower grant is being released by the EPA in November
• The EV Charger, received by a ComEd grant, has been received and staff will be working on coordinating installation with an electrician of

the charger in the municipal parking lot
• ComEd Park lighting upgrades valued at $110,000.00 has been completed in both Bennett and Cotting Parks, saving the Village the

expense.

• Trunk or Treat will take place on Saturday, October 15th from 1-4 PM, encouraged residents and the Board to register a vehicle and
participate

PUBLIC WORKS: None

VILLAGE CLERK: Clerk Thomas announced that this year the Christmas of Yesteryear Event will begin at 7:00 PM on Friday, December 2nd at
Stevens Park with carolers, a speech by the Village President and the official tree lighting. Saturday, December 3rd at 10 AM to 2 PM at The District
(Historic Memorial Hall) Santa will be present to greet children and handout Christmas Stockings, Santa's Elves will provide free face painting and
assistance with a Christmas Craft and Ornament, Joe + Dough food truck wilt be located alongside the building providing for purchase hot cocoa,
coffee and donuts. St. Joseph's Church famous Cookie Walk will take place from 9 AM to 2 PM. The Christmas of Yesteryear Volunteers invite
everyone to attend the event.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: Corey Weinfurtner commented on the proposed tennis/pickle ball courts to be installed at Cotting Park, but expressed the
need for sidewalks to be installed to connection Pheasant Ridge to Sunset Ridge and the rest of the Village. Administrator Cetrangolo reported that
staff is working with the Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning (CMAP) to obtain a grant for guidance on interconnecting all Richmond
communities with sidewalks, bike paths, etc. He noted that this initial grant would include only guidance and direction, not installation costs, etc.
Additionally, the Village has made attempts at receiving grant funds for sidewalks from Pheasant Ridge to Taco Bell where existing sidewalks end
including installation of new street lighting, but as of yet has not been successful. The Village plans to continue applying for grants for these
infrastructure improvement as they are extremely costly, Mr. Weinfurtner also commented on the Special Public Hearing coming up and to anticipate
a large audience due to concerns about the consumption lounge proposed and driving under the influence controls. Administrator Cetrangolo
reported that he had spoken with police administration in Mundelein where there is a newer dispensary with a cannabis consumption lounge and was
advised they have not experienced many issues. Administrator Cetrangolo mentioned that he has a meeting scheduled with Mundelein police
administration to gather further information and conduct further research. President Wardanian mentioned that the Village will have language in the
ordinance that would give the Village the authority to close down the consumption lounge if issues arise.

Ron Kay also voiced concerns about the consumption lounge and expressed his displeasure with the Village's code regarding campers.

Greg Thurow also voiced concerns about the Village's regulation regarding campers. President Wardanian stated that the Village will review the
regulations and see what options are available, but that some type of regulations need to remain in place due to the fact that one everyone maintains
their property in the same manner,

PRESIDENT'S COMMENTS: President Wardanian thanked everyone that helped with the Village's Sesquicentennial Event.

TRUSTEE COMMENTS: Trustee Kunz noted that President Biden pardoned more than 6,500 individuals with prior convictions for simple marijuana
possession convictions and believes that it is only a matter of time that the Federal Government will legalize marijuana.

CLOSED SESSION: Village Administrator Cetrangolo requested that the Board was going into Closed Session for Personnel-The appointment,
employment, compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees (5 ILCS 120/2(c)(1)).

Trustee We'iss moved, seconded by Trustee Qihtt to going into Closed Sessions for Personnef-The appointment, employment, compensation,
discipStne, performance, ordismissa! of specific employees (5 /LCS 120/2(c)(1)). ROLL CALL VOTE: AYES: ELLIOTT, GERASCO, KUNZ, PEILER, and
WEISS. NAYS: NONE. ABSENT: GARBSS. ABSTAIN: NONE. Motion earned.

The Board went into Closed Session at 7:51 PM.
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Roll call was then taken, present were President Wardanian, Trustees Elliott, Gerasco, Kunz, Peiler, Weiss, Administrator/Chief Cetrangolo, Attorney
McArdle and Clerk Thomas. Trustee Garbis was absent.

The Board reconvened at 8:00 PM.

ACTION RESULTING FROM CLOSED SESSION: None

With no further business, Trustee Biiott moved to adjourn the October 6,2022 Regular Board Meeting, seconded by Trustee Peiler. fhe motion was
approved by voice vote.

Meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM.

Respectfully submitted^

f]tU(^ -^-f[]^- -:;t-

Karla L. Thomas, Village Clerk


